Here is one more for you for Sunday:
#FaithThatWorksDC
#DCProtest

Faith + Works
A Christian Response to Racial Injustice

- Wear Red + White
- If you're sick pray from home
- Bring posters, friends & water
- Don't forget your mask
- This is a Peaceful Demonstration

March Pray Sing

2:00 PM-March
From Ward 7 Meet at East Capitol SE & B St SE
From Ward 8 Meet at South Capitol SE & Howard Rd SE

3:30 PM-Pray
US Capitol Reflecting Pond

4:30 PM - Sing
US Capitol to White House
Subject: Afternoon UPDATE at 4pm: Protests/Demonstrations in the NCR for Saturday and Sunday

***To avoid flooding your in box, please respond directly to me and I will compile and send out, to the larger group, a consolidated update, as necessary***

ALCON: UPDATES for Northern VA in BLUE. Information is very fluid and constantly changing. At the bottom of the email are TTPs utilized by protesters.

NCR
• 06JUN – 0600; Washington, DC (gentrified neighborhoods in the DMV); Group Name: #WakeEMUP™; Number of People: Unknown
• 06JUN – 0900-1400; Washington, DC; Group Name: Cowboys and Cowgirls Against Racism (Horseback); Number of People: Unknown
• 06JUN – 0900-1600; Washington, DC (Capitol Building); Group Name: Scripture Reading @ W. Capitol Front; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8898N, 77.0112W)
• 06JUN – 1000; Washington, DC (1350 Pennsylvania Ave); Group Name: March4Freedom; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8951N, 77.0335W)
• 06JUN – 1000; Washington, DC (1350 Pennsylvania Ave NW); Group Name: Meeting at Office of the Mayor; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8951N, 77.0335W)
• 06JUN – 1100; Washington, DC (Dupont Circle); Group Name: Million March; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9097N, 77.0433W)
• 06JUN – 1200; Washington, DC (White House & every police precinct in DC); Group Name: Million Person march/1 Million Against Police Murder; Number of People: 1 million (38.8977N, 77.0365W)
• 06JUN – 1200; Washington, DC (Washington Monument); Group Name: “Yes, change is coming – Protest for George Floyd & Police Reform; Number of People: Unknown.
• 06JUN – 1200; Washington, DC (Lafayette Park); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8995N, 77.0387W)
• 06JUN - 1300-1700; Washington, DC (Capitol Building); Group Name: March for Justice; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8898N, 77.0112W)
• 06JUN – 1300; Washington, DC (National Mall & Memorial Parks); Group Name: Fight for your Rights Freedom Rally; Number of People: Unknown (38.889624, 77.0251659)
• 06JUN – 1300-1700; Washington, DC; Group Name: Student Bar Association March “March for Justice” David A. Clarke School of Law (UDC); Number of People: Unknown. (38.946214, 77.0674107)
• 06JUN - 1400; Washington, DC (Dirksen Senate Office, 50 Constitution Ave NE); Group Name: BLM “No Justice No Peace”; Number of People: Unknown. (38.5320N, 77.0011W))
• 06JUN - 1400; Washington, DC (National Harbor); Group Name: BLMinPG; Number of People: Unknown. (38.7818N, 77.0147W)
• 06JUN – 1400-1600; Washington, DC; Group Name: Freedom Fighters March; Number of People: Unknown.
• 06JUN – 1400-1600; Washington, DC; Group Name: Disable People for Black Lives March; Number of People: Unknown.
• 06JUN – 1500-1730; Washington, DC; Group Name: Episcopal Diocese @ St Johns; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9296526, 77.0739305)
• 06JUN – 1600-1700; Washington, DC (Lafayette Park); Group Name: Refuse Fascism; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8995N, 77.0387W)
• 06JUN – 1600-1800; Washington, DC (14th/U St moving to Thomas Circle to Freedom Plaza); Group Name: We Keep Up Safe Go-Go (Yaddiya) to the DOJ Ride; Number of People: Unknown (38.8958469, 77.0303154)
• 06JUN – 1700; Washington, DC (Meridian Park aka Malcolm X Park, 2500 16th St NW); Group Name: The District Peaceful Protest; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9210N, 77.0379W)
• 06JUN – 1700; Washington, DC (Dupont Circle); Group Name: We Denounce; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9097N, 77.0433W)
• 06JUN – 1700; Washington, DC (Dupont Circle); Group Name: BLM – Local Protest; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9097N, 77.0433W)
• 06JUN – 1700; Washington, DC (Dupont Circle); Group Name: Queer/Trans Rally; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9097N, 77.0433W)
• 06JUN – 1700-1840; Washington, DC (Malcolm X Park); Group Name: BLM March; Number of People: 100
• 06JUN – 1700-1959; Washington, DC; Group Name: Capital Pride Alliance w/ BLM March; Number of People: Unknown.
• 06JUN – Unk time; Washington, DC (Garfield Sub-station); Group Name: Unk; Number of People: Unknown.
SUNDAY

- 07JUN - 1500-2000; Washington, DC (Dupont Circle); Group Name: D.C. Black Lives Matter; Number of People: 396 Confirmed, 1800+ Interested. (38.9097N, 77.0433W)
- 07JUN – 1700; Washington, DC (Civil War Memorial); Group Name: BLM; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9163N, 77.0253W)
- 07JUN – 1800; Washington, DC (Capitol Building); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8898N, 77.0112W)
- 07JUN – Unk time; Washington, DC (African American Civil War Memorial); Group Name: Unk; Number of People: Unknown (38.9163072, 77.0275057)

Northern VA

- 06JUN – 1000; Arlington, Virginia; Group Name: Arlington Community March; Number of People: Approx. 600.
- 06JUN – 1100-1700; Falls Church, Virginia (George Mason HS); Group Name: Peaceful Rally against Slaveholder George Mason’s Name on our HS; Number of People: 13
- 06JUN – 1100; Prince William County (Liberia Ave/Prince William Parkway intersection to Prince William Parkway/Route 1 intersection); Group Name: Black Lives Matter March; Number of People: Unknown
- 06JUN – 1100; Brentsville, Virginia; Group Name: Black Lives Matter March; Number of People: Unknown. (38.7382N, 77.4538W)
- 06JUN – 1100; Ballston, Virginia (Arlington Courthouse); Group Name: Black Lives Matter March; Number of People: Merged with another group of 3500. (38.8683N, 77.1756W)
- 06JUN – 1200; Chantilly, Virginia (Chantilly High School, 4201 Stringfellow Road,); Group Name: Black Lives Matter Protest; Number of People: 100. (38.802N, 77.4086W)
- 06JUN – 1200; Arlington, Virginia (Ellen M. Bozman Gov’t Center; 2100 Clarendon Blvd); Group Name: WeAreDoneDying Rally; Number of People: Merged with another group of 3500. (38.8904N, 77.0875W)
- 06JUN – 1200; Arlington, Virginia; Group Name: NAACP-Arlington Peaceful Rally; Number of People: Approx. 150-300.
- 06JUN – 1200-1700; Arlington, Virginia (Arlington Courthouse); Group Name: Arlington March for Black Lives; Number of People: Merged with another group of 3500. (38.8899N, 77.0585W)
- 06JUN – 1200-2400; Manassas Park (Manassas Dr & Route 28), Virginia; Group Name: Black Lives Matter; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8716N, 77.4546W)
- 06JUN – 1200; Vienna (Vienna Town Green), Virginia; Group name: Vienna Protest Part 2; Number of People: 20
- 06JUN - 1400; Fairfax, Virginia (Fairfax City Hall, 3999 University Drive); Group Name: Black Lives Matter in Fairfax City; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8408N, 77.3080W)
- 06JUN – 1400; Herndon, Virginia (Herndon Old Town Hall); Group Name: BLM March Herndon; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9699N, 77.3800W)
- 06JUN – 1400; Leesburg, Virginia (Leesburg Town Hall); Group Name: BLM March Leesburg; Number of People: Unknown. (39.1153N, 77.5684W)
- 06JUN - 1400; Loudon County, Virginia (County Sheriff’s Office, 46620 E Frederick Drive); Group Name: BLM Protest – Loudon County Sheriff; Number of People: Unknown.
- 06JUN - 1400; Loudon County, Virginia (Algonkian Regional Park, 47001 Fairway Drive to Lady of Hope Catholic Church, 46639 Algonkian Parkway); Group Name: Protests in Sterling; Number of People: unknown
- 06JUN – 1400-1800; Sterling, Virginia (March ends at Lady of Hope Catholic Church; 20201 Cascades Pkwy); Group Name: Black Lives Matter March; Number of People: Unknown. (39.0511N, 77.3846W)
- 06JUN – 1400-1800; Sterling, Virginia (Near Potomac Lakes Sportsplex); Group Name: BLM March Sterling; Number of People: Unknown. (39.0558N, 77.3838W)
- 06JUN – 1500; Woodbridge, VA (Prince William Co PD, 15948 Donald Curtis Drive); Group Name: Black Lives Matter; Number of People: Unknown
- 06JUN – 1500; Manassas, Virginia (Manassas Musuem; 9101 Prince William St); Group Name: What’s Next Rally; Number of People: Unknown. (38.7490N, 77.4735W)
06JUN – 1600; Falls Church (Loehmann’s Plaza, 7263 Arlington Blvd), Virginia; Group Name: Protest in Falls Church; Number of People: Unknown. (38.8651N, 77.2056W)

06JUN – 1600; Alexandria, Virginia (Ewald Park); Group Name: Kennedy and Kaden’s Peacewalk; Number of People: Approx 60-70. (38.8115N, 77.1103W)

06JUN – 1500; Woodbridge, Virginia (Prince William County Police Department – Eastern District Station); Group Name: Black Lives Matter; Number of People: Unknown. (38.7693N, 77.3501W)

06JUN – 1700-2100; Alexandria, Virginia (4452 Duke Street to Wheeler Avenue); Group Name: Kennedy and Kaden’s Peace walk; Number of People: 112

06JUN – 1700; Arlington, Virginia (Highlands Park); Group Name: Protect Black Lives; Number of People: Unknown.

06JUN – 1715; Dumfires, Virginia (Shores Club); Group Name: Community Peace Walk – Potomac Shores; Number of People: Approx. 150-200. (38.8956N, 76.8606W)

06JUN – 1715; PWC, Virginia (Covington-Harper Elementary School); Group Name: Community Peace Walk – Potomac Shores; Number of People: 400

06JUN – 1700; PWC, Virginia (Sudley/Sudley Manor Drive); Group Name: Manassas Protest; Number of People: Unknown

SUNDAY:

07JUN – 1300; Falls Church, Virginia (Cherry Hill Park); Group Name: Falls Church Justice for Black Lives Rally; Number of People: 74 Interested. (38.8861N, 77.1754W)

07JUN - 1400; Vienna, Virginia (Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Fairfax); Group Name: Faith United Against White Supremacy; Number of People: 17 Confirmed, 80 Interested. (38.9067N, 77.3264W)

07JUN – 1400; Fairfax, Virginia; Group Name: Call for Justice for George Floyd; Number of People: Approx 100-300.

07JUN – 1500; Purcellville, Virginia; Group Name: March on Main Street; Number of People: Unknown. (39.1347N, 77.7187W)

07JUN – 1700 Herndon, Virginia (2445 Centreville Road); Group Name: Village Center at Dulles; Number of People: Unknown. (39.9500N, 77.4116W)

07JUN – 1700-1900; Arlington, Virginia; Group Name: Peaceful Protest in Arlington; Number of People: 163 Confirmed, 1100 Interested. (38.8904N, 77.0875W)

Maryland

06JUN - 1330; Baltimore, Maryland (Cold Spring Lane & Hillen Road); Group Name: March for Black Lives; Number of People: Unknown. (39.3438N, 76.5844W)

06JUN - 1400-1700; National Harbor, MD; Group Name: “#BLMImpG.”; Number of People: 50

SUNDAY

07JUN - 1200; Annapolis, Maryland (Annapolis Courthouse); Group Name: Walk for Justice; Number of People: Unknown. (38.9875N, 76.5036W)

Tampa, FL

06JUN - 1500; Tampa, Florida (South Tampa Fred Ball Park); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (27.9215N, 82.4881W)

06JUN - 1500; Tampa, Florida (Curtis Hixon Waterfront Park); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (27.5656N, 82.2742W)

06JUN - 1825; Largo, Florida (101 Central Park Drive); Group Name: #ICantBreathe, #GeorgeFloyd Protest; Number of People: Unknown. (27.9146N, 82.7834W)

SUNDAY
- 07JUN – Unknown Time; Tampa, Florida (Chillura Courthouse Square Park); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (34.1414N, 118.3498W)

Hawaii
- 06JUN - 1000; Honolulu, Hawaii (Kapiolani Park); Group Name: Black Lives Matter in the Hawaiian Kingdom; Number of People: Unknown. (21.2667N, 157.8188W)
- 06JUN - 1100; Honolulu, Hawaii (Ala Moana Beach Park); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (21.2900N, 158.8477W)
- 06JUN - 1200-1600; Honolulu, Hawaii (Ala Moana Beach Park); Group Name: Black Lives Matter Peaceful Protest; Number of People: Unknown. (21.2900N, 158.8477W)

OCONUS
- 06JUN – Unknown Time; Naples, Italy (US Consulate); Group Name: Unknown; Number of People: Unknown. (40.8310N, 14.2258E)

(U//LES) TTPs Utilized by Protesters
- Protesters flooding onto highway areas and stopping or hindering traffic.
- Agitators within the protest marches coordinating locations and other instructions through Signal App and Air Drops to communication devices.
- Social media posts to kill police officers.
- Use of laser pointers to target law enforcement and helicopters.
- Hoax phone calls to scatter law enforcement.
- Individuals following law enforcement and use of firearms to incite protesters.
- Protesters using umbrellas as shields and potential stabbing instruments to form a Roman Testudo formation and as a tactic to maintain distance and protect themselves from non-lethal projectiles.
- Pre-staging of projectiles, bricks, rocks, sledge hammers, brass knuckles, spray paint and other weapons at protest locations.
- Presence of heavily armed protesters wearing body armor and having long guns.
- Frozen water bottles being unloaded from trucks.

Source via FBI National Joint Terrorism Task Force

Please let us know if you come across further information on protests/demonstrations.

v/r

Intelligence Specialist
(O): 
(C): 
NCIS Protective Operations Field Office, JBAB
NIPR: 
SIPR: 
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